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JUBILEE OF srr . JOHN 'S, PORT ARrrHUR 

QN SUNDAY, November 25th, the Church of St. John the 
Evangelist, Port Arthur, o'bserved it::; Jubj lee. Although the 

original church was built in 1872, before the Diocese of Algoma was 
set apart from that of Toronto, it was destroyed by fire in 1881; 
and it -vvas not tilll884, just fifty years ago, that the present church 
was completed and opened for Divine service. It is in com
memoration of this fifty years of history that the church has been 
thoroughly r enovated and · many valuable improvements made. 

A new altar has been presented to the church as a memorial to 
the late Mrs. W . F. Langworthy. New panels in the chancel and 
new choir stalls have been given as a memorial to the late 1Vfr. F. 
H. Keefer, who for many years was an active memb er of the parish. 
A new organ is the gift of the vVomen 's Guild . New pews through
out the church have been given by various member s of the con
gregation, some of them being memorials. Other renovations, in
cluding a basement and heating plant, a new main entrance and 
new flo oring, have 'been made possible by a large number of 
subscriptions.· 

The pr eacher at the morning service. at 'vhich these many gifts 
were dedicated, was the Rev. Thomas J....~loyd, Rural Dean of Thun
der Bay. In his sermon he stressed the importance of the re
dedication of ourselves to Cbristian service. rrhe choir under the 
leadership of ]'vfr . Frank Hutchins, sang, '' 0 iove the Lord": and 
a trio , consisting of Mrs. M. Eynon, Miss Manr. Knauss and 1\!Iiss 
Edith Langworthy, sang '"rhe Angels " from "El ijah". 

The Rector , th e Rev. A. J. Bull, and his congregation are to be 
heartily congratulated on the success of thi:::; specia l effort for the 
restoration and beautifying of the 1\tfother Church of 'rhunder Bay. 

From the pamphlet issu ed by the Jubilee Cr. mmittee \Ve take the 
following brief sketch of the history o·f S.t. John's Parish: 

''St. John 's Anglican Church came int o being in 1872, when the 
Rev. C. B. Dundas broke ground for a small fram e building· on the 
exact spot where the present church stands. Here in a small modest 
structure, finished with unplaned sheathing, developed,-according 
to the Algoma Missionary News and Shingwauk Journal-the prin
cipal strength of the Missi r n of rrhunder Bay. 

"From this centre, with its congregation of eighteen, developed 
'o·utposts' at Fort William, Silver Islet and Oliver Townsh ip, where 

services were held in schoolrooms and private houses. Sil ver Islet 
was r eached by boat in summer; and on Sllowsho es·. over the ice of 
the 'bay, in winter. 

''Things ' ;vent along ver_,. nicely until 18'81, when a fire wiped 
out, at. one sweep, both the church and r ector r . No insurance being 
carried, a total loss was sustained; and it might be interesting to 
note here that Colonel S. W. Ray ~till a, ~talwart in our church, was 
badly injured fighting that fire. 
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" Nothing daunted, the Rector, the Rev. J. K. lVIcMorine, con
tinued to hold services in the Masonic Hall, kindly loaned for the 
t ime, and also at the Outpost s. 

'' Steps 1ver e immediately considered to rebuild, however; and in 
188 ±, on July 27th, the present church was opened. With large con
gregations present, th e Bishop of the Diocese opened the new build
ing and also administered the Sacrament of Confirmation on eight 
candidates. 

" At a most enthusiastic meeting early in this. year, 1934, the con
gr egatinn unanimously adopted a plan devised by Mr. A. B. Cran
field, th e carrying out of which would mean new beauty and added 
comfort to our place of V/ orship. Plans were immediately made 
and committees form ed; and with Mr. Cranfield chairman of all 
committees, a campaign was put into full working order. The suc
cess vve have r ealized amply speaks for the able leadership and loyal 
support of all those 1vho p articipated in this great undertaking·; 
and we as a congregation can look 1vith pride on the worthy man
ner in which we rc. se to the occasion. The beautifying of the 
church together wit h t he preser vation of its historic associations 
is indeed a fitting monument to those who gave us the building 
fi fty years ago. ' ' 

rrhe following is a list of th e Incumb ents of St. John's from 1872 
to date : The R ev. C. B. Dundas , th e Rev. J. K. lVIcMorine, the Rev. 
C. J. Machin, the Rev. \V. C. Bradshaw, the Rev. J. W. rrhursby, the 
Rev. Canon C. vV. H edley, the Rev. F. W. Colloton, the Rev. tT ohn 
J.1e igh, the Rev. J. F. Southan, the Rev. Eric lVIontizam1bert, the Rev. 
P er cy Steed, and the Rev. A. J . Bull. 

srr. GEORGE'S, PORrr ARrrHUR 

A VERY pleasant event to ok place in the rectory of St. George's 
directly after Evensong on Sunday, December 23rd, when the 

con gr egati on in a body p aid a surprise visit to Fr. Greene and pre
sen ted him with a han dsome gold watch as a token of their great 
est eem and k een appreciation of his work among them during the 
past f ew years. 

Mrs. M. G. Britton, th e ''Mother of the Parish'' and one of its 
oldest members made the presentation, and read an address ex
pressive of th e f eelings of gratitude and appPeciation which the 
accompanying gift r epresented , and IYishing the Rector a Merry 
Chr istmas and a Happy New Year. 

F r. Gr een e in accepting the gift said that the people of the con
gr egation had been so good to him ever since he had been with them 
that h e f elt it very diff icult to find words to express his thanks and 
feelings on this occasion. 
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'rHE NE\V SHING\V AUK HOME 

QN FRIDAY, the 19th October, the Bishop laid the foundation 
stone of the new Shing,vauk H ome, in the presence of a very 

large number of friends from Sault Ste. Marie and the surrounding 
district, who had come to witness a ceremony which marks the 
beginning of a great extension of the work of this historic school. 

The Bishop and assisting clergy vested in the present' school, and 
walked in procession to the appointed place, ·where a platform had 
been erected for the participants in the ceremony. Higher up on 
the partly constructed building another platform accommodated 
the 'boys and girls of the school. 'rhe weather was perfect and the 
natural surroundings very beautiful, many of the trees being gor
geous in their autumn tints. 

rrhe service was begun by the Principal, the Rev. C. F. Hives. A 
Psalm was sung by the children of the school, ·which vvas joined in 
by the large congregation. The organ was played by Miss Benna 
Fuller. The lesson was r ead by the Ven. Archdeacon Balfour, and 
this was followed by the singing of a special hymn written for the 
occasion by the Principal. 'rhe stone was then placed in p ::>sition, 
and the Bishop, touching it with the silver trowel, pronounced the 
words, ''In the Faith, of Jesus Christ we lay this foundation stone, 
in the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost, 
Amen,'' and dedicated the building to be erected thereon to the 
cause of the education of the Indian children of the Church. A 
glass jar was then placed behind the stone , to be cemented into the 
building, containing the official record of the ceremony signed and 
sealed by the Bishop, together with other documents, papers, and 
current coins. 

The Bishop then gave a short address, dealing with the efforts of 
the Church and the Government during the past sixty years to carry 
on the work of Indian education in the old school. ''Some ma,v 
wonder," said His l..Jordship, "-vvhy the beautiful and historic old 
building is to be torn down; but it has outgrown its usefulness. It 
has come to the end of its long life. And \Ve are deeply grateful 
to the Department of Indian Aff·airs for h elping us in our work by 
the erection of this splendid n ew building. vVe are grateful also 
to the citizens of Sault Ste. Marie for the inter est thev have shown 
and the support they have given in all our undert~kings. '' His 
Lordship hoped it would not be long before he could extend an in
vitation to all his hearers to th e opening' of the ne-vv school. 
Addresses were also g·iven by Mr. 'r. E. Simp. on. J\LP., and Dr. A. 
D . Roberts, M.L.A. 
· Then followed the sing·ing of the hym11, "Now thank "·e all our 
God," and the Benediction pronounced 'b,v the Bishop; and the 
ceremony was closed by the singing of the National Anthem. 

Besides the clergy already mentioned, th e follmYing were present 
in their robes,-the R.ev. Canon J"ohnston, the R ev. Alfred Greaves 
and the Rev. Canon Colloton, the last named acting as Bishop's 
Chaplain. 
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Exceptionally fine ·weather followed the laying of the corner 
stone, and the building has proceeded rapidly towards completion. 
The winter snow was very late in coming, enabling the contractor to 
complete the roof before the sever e weather set in. During the 
winter interior work will be carried on, and it is expected that the 
school will be opened in the late spring or early summer. The 
contractor is lVIr. J. J. Fitzpatrick, of Sault Ste. Marie. 

A MEMORY OF' THE LA YI G OF THE FIRS'T CORNER STONE 

It is over sixty years since the foundation stone of the former 
Shingwauk Home was laid by His Excellency the Earl of Dufferin, 
Governor-General of Canada, and his wife. rrhe date was the 31st 
of July, 1874. His E;xcellency has passed away, but the gracious 
lady who accompanied him still remembers the occasion, and is 
keenly interested in the er ection of the n ew school. She has written 
the following letter to the children: 

'· 19 Tedworth Squa re, 
London, S. W. 3, England 

Dear Children: 
Perhaps your grandparents, and a few of your fathers and mothers, may 
remember that about sixty years ago the Governor-General, the Earl of 
Dufferin, and his wife visited .Sault Ste. Marie in order to lay the f1oun
dation stone of the Shingwauk Home for Indian children. That Home 
is very old, a nd th e Canadian Government is building you a new one; and 
I, w ho write you this letter, am trul y interested in knowing it. I remem
ber the day so long ago, and I know how v er y glad my husba nd was to 
sho-vv his appreciation of the work that was b eing done for the benefit of 
t ha t fine race of p eople to which you b elong. It1 was always a great 
pleasure to us to visit Indians in different parts of Canada, a nd those 
meetings r emain in my mind, who am now a very old woman, over ninety 
years ()f age. 

I pray that you may grow up God-fbaring men a nd: women, loyal cit
izens of your country , Canada; a nd that y our member ship in the Mother 
Country, the British Empire, may ever be a l1 elp, a pride, an inspiration 
to you. May God bless yo u a ll. 

I am sending you a photograph of myself as a souvenir ofl that long ago 
t ime, and perhaps you will find a co rner in y our n ew 'Home for it. And I 
sign myself, 

Your old friend, 

H. DUFFERIN AND AVA. 

The portrait of the Dowager Marchioness will adorn the 'valls 
and be one of the treasures of the new school. 

The Bishop Fauquier Memorial Chapel-the beautiful little 
sanctuary connected with the Shingwauk Home-has r eceived a 
gift of altar linen which is deeply appreciated. not only for' its 
beauty but for the personal associations connected with it. It is 
the work and the gift of a niece of the Bishop in whose memory the 
chapel was first built, the fi.r st Bishop of Algoma. She resides in 
England, and takes a k een interest in the work of the Diocese. 
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3t n Jllemoriam 

ANN COULTEH 

On Wednesday, October 17th, Nursing Sister Ann Con1ter passec 
to her rest at her home in the 1'ownship of Korah. 

Born in Korah rrownship in 1877, a daughter of the late ·samue. 
and Catherine Coulter, pioneers of Algoma, Nurse Coulter attendee 
the township schools, later going t o \Vinnipeg General Hospital 
where she graduated as nurse in 1911. 

At the outbreak of the Great War, Nurse Coulter volunteered and 
was accepted for service. She spent one year in England and hvo 
in France. There she saw service during the most critical period 
of the war_. and worked in some of the most exposed and advanced 
outposts. In the German air raids at Etaples she ·was one of the 
Nursing Sisters who went through its horrors, who stood by while 
hospital walls crashed around her , and worked hard to convey to 
safety the wounded soldiers who 'vere h er charges. It ' vas from 
the long months of service in these advanced dressing stations and 
from the terrible experiences of th e air raids, that there began the 
nervous and other conditions which ended in her death. 

Nurse Coulter was Relief Officer at Sault Ste. Marie for two 
years. Then, her heal.t h failing , she went to Christie Stree t Hos
pital in Toronto where she reecived treatment for over two years, 
returning to her home in Korah last May. 

The fun eral service at Christ Church, Korah, vvas conducted by 
the Rev. Canon Hunter, and was attended by a very large number 
of friends and the memb er s of the Can adian I1egion, who united to 
pay th eir last tribute of r espect to one of the heroic band of 
nurses who served so faithfully in the dark days of the Great War . 
. May she r est in p eace. 

F HED A~DREW 

Mr. Fred Andrew, a faithful and devoted memb er of St. James's 
Church , P ort Ca rling·, died very suddenly of a heart attack on \Ved
nesday, November 21st. 

Mr. Andrew wa s born in Middlesex County, England, and was in 
his sixt~·-ninth y ear. As a young man he was employed in the J1on
don Post Office; bnt h earing- so much of the possibilities of th e New 
J,and h e came to Ca nada about fort~·-nine years ag-o. H e lived in 
differ ent pla ces for a few .\·ea r s, travelling ext ensively in the Uni.t cd 
States, but r eturn ed to Canada and lived for a time in Toronto 
finally making his h ome in Muslwka. Twenty-seven years ao·o h~ 
married :Mrs. J ess ie lV1i1ner, ,\"110 survives him. e 
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For the past eighteen years Mr. Andrew held the post of librarian 
of Port Carling·, and was a very well read man. He was a great 
friend of children, and no matter how busy he was he always found 
time to advise and assist them in choosing their books. 

St. James's Church has lost a faithful member and a conscientious 
rrreasurer. As a boy he had sung in a large choir at London, and 
although in later years he was handicapped by complete deafness 
he attended his church regularly. He did not come to hear the ser
mon,-he came to pray. 

The funeral service was held on Saturday, November 24th, from 
the church he loved so well. It was conducted by the Rev. G. K. 
Lmve, assisted by the Rev. J. S. Smedley, Rector of Brace'bridge. 

To his widow, his sister Mrs. C. J. Amey of Port Carling, and his 
brothers, we tender our sincere sympathy. 

Eternal rest grant unto him, 0 Lord, and let light perpetual 
shine upon him. 

THE ''CHILDREN'S CORNER'' 

~ FEATURE of modern church arrangement which is rapidly 
.J.. growing in popularity both in the Motherland and in Canada 
is the ''Children's Corner'', a portion of the church set apart for 
the little ones, in which they are made to feel at home and encour
ag·ed to offer their prayers at any and all times. We do not know 
how many such there are in Algoma, but St. Ambrose' Church, 
Baysville, has one. rrhe ''St. Ambrose Visitor'', a little· parish leaf
let issued by the priest in charge, the Rev. \¥. R. Tindle, says: ''The 
Children's Corner is growing to be a delig·ht to our wee Church 
members. Nearly every Sunday finds something new. First came 
the altar, its cross and candles, then a piece of carpet at the foot. 
Now -vve have hand-painted cards with the prayers illustrated by 
brightly coloured pictures. Our membership is growing too; and 
if your boy or g·irl is not a member we are verv sorry, for we do 
not want them to miss any of the joy that is' rightly theirs. And it 
means too that our joy is not complete.'' 

THE Bishop has received a further gift of $15.00 from the children 
of St. George's, Port Arthur, through the Rector, the Rev. L. I. 

Greene. This amount is intended for the purchase of the beautiful 
coloured Confirmation cards issued by the Faith Press, of which the 
same children gave his Lordship a gift of a certain number last 
~'ear. \Vith this amount, the Bishop has ·bought 600 cards, which 
will he just about enough f r r the year 1935. rrhe Bishop is very 
grateful to the Rector and the children for enabling him to give 
the candidates a really beautiful memorial of their Confirmation. 
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FIFTY YEARS IN THE W. A. 

AFTER serving as President 
of the Woman's Auxiliary 

·of All Sain~s' Chureh, Hunts
ville, for about thirty years, nbt 
all continuous, Mrs. Mackie 
Kinton definitely resigned the 
office at the annual meeting 
held on the 12th December. She 
presented a very satisfactory 
report of the previous twelve 
mcnths activities, showing lar
ger results for the year's work 
over 1933, with all pledges paid, 
obligations met, no liabilities 
and a nice bank balance. 

In resigning the leadership, 
Mrs. Kinton feels it to be only 
right and proper that others 
more junior should assume the 
reins of office, especially after 
her continuous membership of 
fifty years., or since the organ
ization of the Church vVomen 's 

Mary E . Kinton Committee in 1884, when her 
it. father, the late Archdeacon 

Lhvyd first took charge of what, under his saintly gui.dance and 
leadership, later became the parish of All Saints. Mrs. Kinton vvas 
made a diocesan life member of the Auxiliary in December, 1927. 

Subsequent to the annual meeting the members of the \V. A. 
presented Mrs. Kinton with a very chaste glass with silver deposit 
flower vase, accompanied by a suitable letter expressing their ap
preciation of her past labours in the life of the Auxiliary. 

-"The Huntsville Forester". 

Word comes from Bracebridge of happy and well-attended 
Christmas services and entertainments in the missions served by 
the Cowley Fathers. Some, idea of the extra work involved at that 
season is gained when it is known that the Fathers. sent out 6000 
presents at Christmas time. vVhen they began their work in this 
district services were held at seven points, now they are held 1n 
thirty-three. 

vVe regret to learn that the parsonage at Gore Bay was. some·what 
damaged by fire in November. The loss was fully covered by insur
ance, and has 'been made good. 
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THE ADVENT ORDINATION 

THE first Ordination to be held in St. John's Church, Sault Ste. 
Matie, in its history of more than thirty years, was held by the 

Bishop on Sunday, December 16th, when Richard Martin Taylor 
and James Dalgarno Wall were admitted to the Order of Deacons. 
The church was crowded to capacity. 

The candidates were presented by the Rev. Canon Colloton, act
ing for the Archdeacon; the Litany was sung by the Rev. Cyril 
Clarke, priest in charge of St. John's; and the sermon was preached 
by the Rev. C. F. Pashler, Rector of St. Bartholomew's Church, 
'"roronto. At the Eucharist the Bishop celebrated; Fr. Pashler and 
Canon Colloton acting as deacons. The music of the Eucharist 
was Merbecke. 

The candidates had a few days preparation at Bishophurst be
fore the Ordination, the Quiet Day being conducted by Fr. Pashler. 

The Rev. R. M. Taylor is: in ·charge of the Mission of Mindemoya 
on the Manitoulin Island, where he has been engaged for some time 
in the erection of a beautiful church, and in establishing the Mother 
Church in a hitherto neglected part of the Island. The Rev. J. D. 
Wall, ·who came to us last summer frorri. England, is in charg·e of 
the work on St. Joseph's Island, where he has met with a warm 
reception, and where his work bids fair to be very successful. 

vVHITE·FISH FALLS 

S .T. AUGUSTINE'S Church, Whitefish Falls, had a narrow escape 
from destruction on the 7th Decemb er. Eiarly in the afternoon 

the church caught fire from an overheated furnace pipe, and it ·was 
not long before the flames had made considerable headway, burning 
through the sanctuary floor and part of the main floor. The building 
was saved by the splendid efforts of the people. Everyone - men, 
women and children-turned out and vvork ed with all their might, 
carrying water. Fr . .Stump was able to save everything about the 
altar. Finally the fire was extinguished and the building saved. 
Services were held in the .school house the following Sunday, but 
the people worked with a '~rill and the church was ready for use 
again on Christmas Day, when there was a feeling of thankfulness 
in every heart that their beloved church had been saved. There 
was not even standing room. at the midnight Eucharist and there 
were sixty communicants. '"!,h e Crib '~'as particularly ·beautiful, and 
a real help to devotion. 

St. Mary's, Dorset, has r eceived a new organ, replacing the one 
so wantonly destroyed by persons unknown. · 
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srr. PRANCIS OP ASSISI, MINDElVIOYA 

T lHE Church of St. F1r ancis, Mindemoya, no'"' n early completed, 
will possess a numb er of gifts which will make it unique amon g 

the churches of the Diocese. A year ago we described the beautiful 
painting, '' Gethsemane '', presented by the artist, .Mr. Prank Scott 
Clark 01 Detroit, which will be placed over t he altar. We now take 
pleasure in mentioning others. 

During the r econstruction work r ecently in progress on the 
British Houses of Parliament a number of statues adorning the ex
terior were r emoved. Throug·h the kind interest of the Hon. G. 
Howard P erguson, Canadian High Commissioner in London, and 
the generous co-operation of the Pirst Commission er of \V orks 
(Major the Hon. W. G. A. Orms'by-Gore, M.P.) one has been secured 
for St. Prancis' Church. The selection was made by 1\!Ir. :B'erguson 
himself, and involved his climbing to the top of the Parliament 
Buildings and undertaking a perilous j ourney among seaffolding, 
loose planks, spiral staircases and ladders. The piece chosen was 
the figure of an angel with fo lded ·wings, holding in both hands a 
shield bearing the mitials of Queen Victoria, "V . R." The statue 
is about three and a half feet in height. It stood in a niche above 
the terrace of the House of Commons, overlooking the River Thames. 
The following inscription will be placed in the church to k eep in 

. memory the circumstances connected ·with this gift f rom the British 
nation: 

''This figure form ed a par t. of the e xterior de coration of1 t he Paiac: c of 
W estminst er (the British Houses of l-'arliament ) , a ad " ·as presented by 
His Majesty's Government during t h e r esto ratio n in 193-! to th e Hon . G-. 
Howard Ferguson, High Commissioner for Can a da, as a gift to t h e Chu r ch 
of St. F'ran cis of Assisi at Mindemoya . '' 

There is also on the way a bell from an old British warship which 
is destined for th e church. A brass tablet ·will be placed in the 
church, bearing this inscription: 

''To the Glory of God . Th e B ell in this B elfry came f r om t h e Lor ds 
Commissioners. of t he Admiralty of London, Engla.ud; a nd was p laced her e 
through th e gen erosity of th e Honourable Dr. J. M . Roh b, Minister of 
H ealth a nd Labour of t h e P r ovince of Onta rio. A. D. 1934. 

Richard M. Taylor, Missionary . Jam es H . Burt, \ rV) IJia m Taylor 
Cltur c hwardells 

Stones from four of the great historic churches of England ·will 
also find a place in the fabric of St. Prancis' Church . Pieces of 
stone from W estminster A'bbey, Canterbury Cathedral and York 
Minster will be marked by tablets supplied through the generosity 
of the Right Hon. R . B. Bennett, P.C., Prime Minister of Canada, 
the Hon. and Rev. Canon H . J . Cody, D.D., !JL.D., P r esident of the 
University of Toronto, and th e Hon . George S. H enry, former Pre
mier of Ontario. Also included in the fabric will be a piece of ston e 
moulding from one of the great pillars supportin g the dome of St. 
Paul 's Cathedral, taken 'by Sir Christopher vVr en from the Portland 
quarries. 
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Under the leadership of 1\IIr. R. M. Taylor, the catechist in charge, 
the congregation has been working hard for the last two years, and 
a great deal of voluntary labour has been done by the men. With 
Mr . rraylor 's ordination in December the work will doubtless gain 
a ne''' impetus. and we hope to see it carried to a successful con- 'I 

elusion shortly. 

RURAL DEANERY 011' lVIUSKOKA 

r:rHE Deanery Meeting which was held at Gravenhurst on the 26th 
Octob er -vvas a happy and interest ing gathering. It began ·with 

an early Eucharist in St. James 's Church, the Rector, the Rev. Cyril 
Goodier, being the celebrant, assisted by the Rev. R. K. Bamber. 
The members of the A . Y . P. A. very kindly provided breakfast in 
the re ~tory. 

After Morning Prayer; said by the Rev. W. R. Tindle, the Chap
t er met for busin ess, and several matters of diocesan importance 
were discussed. rrhe Rev. J. B. Lindsell, Rural Dean, presided. At 
tl1e afternoon session the Rural Dean read a paper en "Pastoral 
Visitation of the Whole and t·he Sick'', a subject on which he 
speaks v,rith the authority of long experience and a deeply sym
pathehc nature . An' interesting discussion fdlowed. The members 
were i·h e guests of the Woman's Auxiliary at luncheon and supper 
in Kefer's r estaurant. 

The proceedings concluded 'vith Evensong- at 7.30. The service 
was sun g by the Rector, and th e lessons r ead by the Rev. Lawrence 
Sinc]air and the Rev. G. H. Phillips. At this service the preacher 
wa . the Rev. H . G. Hiscocks, lVI.A., B.D., of Toronto. 

THE VALUE OF DIOCESAN MISSIONARY SOCIETIE'S 

SPEAKING at a meeting of the Honduras Church Association on 
l\[onday in the Trevelyan HaJJ, Westminster. the Arrhbishop of 

York stres"'ed the value of di.ncesan assoeiations for the Church 
overseas. He sa id that some time ap:o the:re l1arl b een a movement 
i.n the Church of EnQ'land to make the Chur ch its own missionary 
~o c iet .v . It was true that. so far as it was the Church, it was a mis-
ionar_v societv; the Chnrch existed to be missionary. But if they 

tried in the Church of En&rland to have only one body to do mis
R:omu,- ·work, be was sure th at there would be a loss in interest and 
in the diffusion of knowledge . 

Tlwou&rh th e setting-up of the 1\Iiss,ionan· Council, ther e was now 
a fair am ')unt of co-oneration. but there had been a snmewh::tt tno 
strnn o.: t endencv towards centralization. H e was sure that this nol
icv, if it ,.vent. beyond a very limited degree, tended to a diminution 
of real personal interest.___:_" rrhe Church Times", 26 Oct. 1934·. 
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ST. PETER'S, KIRKLAND L.AKE 

TJIE BISHOP paid his annual visit to St. Peter's on Friday, Oc-
tober 12th. rren candidates were confirmed, including five adults. 

One of the men, who was unable to be present at this service, was 
confirmed the following Sunday evening at St. James's Church, 
Cobalt, when the Rev. E. G. Dymond was present and presented 
his own candidate. 

Seven families have recently left town, although two are expected 
t o return. Their place has been taken, however, by ne·wcomers, so 
the Church has not suffered financially. 

A Young Men's Club has been organized and at recent meetings 
had the pleasure of listening to two interesting addresses, one by 
Dr. McBain on "X-Ray", the lecture being demonstrated at the 
X-Ray Department in the hospital; and the other by Mr. Worden, 
the newly appointed Editor of the "Northern News" on "The 
Press''. Mr. vVorden is the son of a former Rector in Liverpool, 
England, and is an interested and active member of the congre
gation. The membership of the Clu'b is gradually increasing, and 
the organization gives promis.e of being a real help to the Church. 

A vigorouJs canvass, conducted by the Incumbent and a member 
of the Finance Committee, resulted in the paying off of the cost of 
the new furnace, $178.00. 

The Woman's Auxiliary is carrying on vigorously with their mis
sionary work and their valuable assistance to·wards local n eeds. 

A NEW HYMNAL 

AT the General Synod in September last it was decided to begin 
work on a new hymn book for the Canadian Church. A Com

pilation Committee was appointed, together with a large Con
sultative Committee drawn from all the Dioceses. The Compilation 
Committee ha::; already begun its work. It has gone through a great 
part of the hymn book, and made a tentative list of the hymns 
which it recommends for retention. This list is now .being con
sidered by the various parts of the Consultative Committee, and 
suggestions will be made from many parts of the country. 

The Bishop of Algoma is a member of the Compilation Committee, 
and has form ed a local Consultative Committee at the See City, 
composed of the clergy, organists, and a few others. This committee 
has held several meetings, checked over the Compilation Committee's 
list, and in a short time will make a number of suggestions. 
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M. S. C. C., $1143 .00; S. P. G., $940,9·0; Ang-oma Associatiol'l, $233 .28; In
come Eda Green Memorial Fund, $71.37; Income Wills Bequest, $86.49; Dio
,cese of' Ottawa (Chisholm), $37.50; W. A. of 'l'hunder Bay Deanery, $9.25; 
Bear Island, summer collections to·wards stipend, $19.35. 

Apportionments: Fox !Point, $15.00; Mortimer's Point, $1G.OO; Purbrook, 
$10.00; Mathiasville, $2.00; Sundridge, $25.20; Ed10 Bay, $2.00; Jocelyn, 
$10.00; St. John 's, Sault Ste. 'Marie, $2.75; St. George's, Port Arthur, $30.00; 
Shingwauk ·Chapel, $9.00;· Garden River, $3.00; Parry Sound, $25.15; Coniston, 
$10.00; St. Stephen's, Port Arthur, $15.00; Silverwater, $20.00; Espanola, 
$15.00; Nipigon, $5.51; Taren torus, $2.00; Sud·lmry, $100.00; Aspdin, $10.00. 

M. S. C. C. APPOR'l'IONMEN'l' 
F ox Point, $12.00; Mortimer's Point, $15.00; Rocks borough, $2.00; Van

kouglmet, $5.00; Burk 's Falls S. S., $4.66; Echo Bay, $13 .15; St. George '·s, 
P ort Arthur, $30.00; Shingwauk Chapel, $9.00; Garden River, $3.37; Coniston, 

. $21.95; St. Stephen's, Port Arthur, $15.00; Silverwater, $15.00; E.spanola, 
$15.00; White River, $4L25; Nipigon, $5.50; Taren torus, 89c; Sudbury, $77.48; 
Aspdi n, $5.00. 

DIOCE•SAN E.XPENSE FUND ASSESSMENT 
F ox lPoint, $4.00; Garden River, $6.41; Mortimer 's Point, $·6.00; P ur brook, 

$3.00; Ro cksborough, $2.00; Mathiasville, $2.00; Falkenbmg, $3.50; Beatrice, 
$6.45; •St. John 's, North Bay, $100.00; Little Current, $37.80; Gore Ba y , $40.13; 
Garden River, $4.13; Parry Sound, $li00.00; St. Thomas, Fort William, $23.00; 
Bru ce Mines, $3.71; Desbarats, $2.00; St. Stephen ' s, Port Arthur, $38.08; 
HHton Beach, $4.70; Jocelyn, $10.00; rCanreol, $35.00; St. John's, North Bay, 
$36.68; Englehart, $40.00; Nipigon, $3.08; Coniston, $2.27. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND 
Assessments: Pox Point, $1.00; 'Sundridge, $4.80: Echo Bay, $1.70; Gor e 

Bay, $4.70 : Garden River. $2.50; Parry Soun c1. $15.00; St. SteJ)hen 's, Port 
Ar thur, $4:.92; St. John's North Bay, $27.36; N ipigon, $2.91; Coniston, $5.78; 
Audbury, $24.00. , . 

R ev. J. C. Popey, $5.00; Rev. S. Turner, $3.00. 

CHURCH AND PARSONAGE LOAN F'UND 
Christ Church, Englehart, $101.18; St. Peter's, Kirkland Lake, $100.00; 

St. Thomas, Fort William, $124.00. · · · 
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WIDOWS' AN D ORPHANS ' FUND 

Rev. S. Turner, $20.00. 

GRAVENH URIST CHAPLAINCY 

Diocese of~ Ottav\'a, $50.00; Diocese o£ 'foronto, $400.00. 

EPI SC OPAL ENDOWMENT }'UND 

Chapel o£ the Intercession, Llewellyn Beach, $107.38. 

S PECIAL PUR.POSES 

J ewish Missions: F'ox Point, $1.00; Mortimer'~ Point, $2.00; Rocks borough, 
$1.00; Garden River, $2.00; St. Stephen's, Port Arthur, $1.00; White River, 
$3.75; Nipigon, $1.00; Sudbury, $5.00; Aspdin, $1.00. 

Soeial •Service: Pox Point, $1.00; Mortimer's Point, $1.00; Rocks borough, 
$1.00; Falkenburg, $1.00; St. Stephen 's, Port Arthur, $1.00; Silverwater, 40c ; 
White River, $2.25; Nipigon, $1.00; Aspdin, $1.00. 

G. B. R. E.-Fox Point, $1.00; Mortimer's Point, $1.00; Ro cksborough, $1.00; 
E cho Bay, $1.00; S hingwauk .Chapel, $2.00; Garden River, $1.30; Garson and 
Falconbridge, $3.72; St. T'homas, Fort William, $5.00; Cobalt S. S., $2.49; 
Coniston, $2.28; South River, $2.00; St. Stephen's, iPort Arthur, $1.00; Silver
water, $2.00; White River, $2.25 il St. John's, North Bay .S . S., $3.00; Nipigon, 
$1.00; Taren torus, $1.00; Sudbury, $5.00; Aspdin, $1.00. 

Res toration Fund : S t. John 's , Port Arthur, $10.00; St. Paul's, Fort William, 
$102 .. 00; .St. Luke 's, F ort Willia m, $2.50; Kora h, $10.00; Mrs. Ulbricht, $10.00. 

Bishop's Discretion: Rev. D. D . . Mac.Queen, $4.75. 
S. S. by Post: Algoma Association, $123.23. 
Confirmation Cards : St. George's, Port Arthur, $15.00. 
Capreol: Algoma Association, $12.12. 
St. Brice's, North Bay : Algori1a Association, $48.52. 
Sudbury Cemetery: Church o£ the Epipha ny, £or investment, $7.00. 

It has been felt for some time that the old historic name, '' Shing
wauk Home'' is hardly appropriate for the important institution 
into which it has developed in the course of time. The other similar 
schools under the management of the Indian and Eskimo Commis
sion of the M. S. C. C. are known as "Indian Residential Schools", 
and in order to bring th e Shingwauk into line with this the Execu
tive Committee of the Diocese has approved of the suggestion of a 
change of name. Th e Indian and Eskimo Commission and the De
n r rtment of Indian Affairs have also g·iven th eir approval; and 
he11ceforth th e "Shingwauk Home " will be officially known as 
"'The Shingvvauk Indian Residential School" . No doubt in popular 
use this will be _shortened to "Shingwauk School". 

rrh e Rev. Canon Pier cy -vvas the r ecipient of a host of congratu
lator~' letter s and messages on the 9th of November, his eightieth 
hirt.hday. Th e ' 'A. M. N." j oins in th ese f elicitations to its former 
Editor, one to whom the Dioeese owes an immense debt for many 
years o£ most devoted service. 
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